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Massachusetts. You find it now in an
Amsrioaa warehouse beside the ___
water of the Atlantic, but it, or tbe 
far greater part of it, was made from 
wheat grown to Minnesota or Dakota,-or
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are
Th

chulit be-
Sk.other State a great deal farther away 

) thln Ontario. But you are the victim of your 
J Bodily senses i you do not seem to have capa-

ni
and i
of th|~®Mysmn enough in you to understand 

that, before you we the American floor at aU, 
it baa really, travailed much further than the 
Canadian floor—which' yon refuse to boy. 
That yon do not

and.8*

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. i -PPP
Conto have grasp of mind 

î|ft> enough to take in this important fact is by no 
means flattering to your intelligence. Bat 
Tbe Mail’s torsi is to all appearance no higher 
than thh: our unreasoning contemporary 
apparently does not rank much above the 

ijp missing link.”
They are at oooe a stupid and an unpatrio- 

tio lot, surely—those amongst ourselves who 
"take great parade of the fact that what they 
Want :» Free Trade on both sides, but who are 
•t the same time willing and 

v*_; accept Free Trade oo one side only, if the 
party of the other part wont*! give them any 
thing better. No, Messieurs of the stupid 
party! ehU is not the way the old thing 

, worka He is a cate customer. Uncle Sam. 
you ought to know that by this time, and 
«Mpeùd upon it, he will 

~*°J reason why he ehould 
- fair play to Canada

are content to let him retain all the advan
tage, and to profit by them. Again we tell 
you that it ie not the obstacles which nature 
has thrown in the way, but those which have 

huilt lip by the iniquitous contrivance of
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CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. tativ
FIJe PoHce Magistrate yesterday fined Jennie 

Novell and Maggie Garfield #0 or three 
months each for keeping a disreputable house.

us ?oS y
", - ~ An exoelleut portmlt of an elderly lady Is On

KilUdefphla.®™......... . 0 8 SiO 0 8 8-W U*0 jto-A1*»- 2 KlngapnM?Sr,t.°’Th![“ xOTi?tton 5

Nèw York......................!.. 2001030— 8’7 7 *he work reflects high credit upon tho artist.

The Czar will go to Berlin Ang. 22.
The powers are about to co-operate to restor

ing peace to Crete.
The London Daily Telegraph and Morning 

Poet (Conservative) approve the new Tenants’
League.

It to said that Germany and Austria have 
Instructed ex-King Milan lo restore the su
preme power In Servis to order to check Rus-1 Tremen s closing Way.

hlghSTdrrieTof' CoSîShïSIS 2?to£ by thî 
suicide of Count Sparre, a member of a nroml- nîaîî® m,nute olu—1 
tress.8w*®* famUr' Mter he had killed his mis- Little Tommy........

Henri Rochefort announces that the Bouton- ktond 3° * mire" v •••”•;• • 44444
gist Committee wrn nay to officials who are Tune-iw.'i'so.' 241 i'-j' 2 3» Ï37 l-L ‘

S'oTertX“[“,*rl“^“°Wre0elTe,rmB th® .^4? &UV":..ll..b.,.Ba.m0n.T8^ 1 ,

M. Dunort . Boulangist member of the Âw^bï Vlftîî’ToE'1' * ®10 ^ ) * 2

First heat-Eulldrl^'llU lL the stretch 
a import e teeth weie broken and his face waa when Oliver and Martial closed on the leader. 
out' 1 Wise finding that he could not

took his mount back and B 
second.

. „ . , „ Second heat—Martial was first away and led
drastlo purgatives is quite as dangerous. In I Into the back stretch where Oliver took com- 
Ayer's Pillé, however, the -patient has a mlldlmaadt Turning Into tbe home stretch Wise 
but effective aperient, superior to«U others. move° ™P witti Martial but the weight com- 
nanMialir far r.miiw .... otnm, monced to stop him and he could never quiteespeclally ror family use. got to Ollver.who won after an exciting finish

by half a length.
Free-for-all:
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hat our miller» complain of. They feel 

*dy and willing to deal with 
-tier, and te take-thtfir chances of get- 

jhard wheat from Winnipeg or Brandon 
only yon concede them this—that they have 

*pay no higher freight rates per 1000 miles 
» tb^i they would have top.y if the grain were 

•bipsed from St. Paul or Chicago. 
i And they will aim take their chances of find- 

®f * market for their flour if only you 
oonseot to this very fair and unimpeachable 
demand of theirs—that Canadian flour dutiei 
be exactly the aame aa the American duties— 
no more, no lest It is not natural obstacles 
but tbe (devilment of man that Canadian: 
millers halve to complain of. Even a "missing 
bok oug^t to have capacity enough to see
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nature in
Tho evils resulting from habitual ooetivenose 

are many and aerlôue; but thé use of harsh
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The Hotels.
T»^reSmh^itt»S’ MhlSafS; ^1T1?Î.w®aT®im! I gxr'Z Parker.......................................................111tes=55ü=~MJ

Herntz and wife. Lockport; A. C. Toveli and „ *■ Meg»**» «» Beeeen Park,
wife. Lookport: R. Turner, Brantford; J. E. Bostom, July 24.—The races at Beacon Park
KeteheaoU,Belleville; John Johneton,Belleville; to-day resulted ae follows:

j^&Pun* *500: dlrtded-
ham; J. J. Daly. Lindsay. W.R. Edmunie, Ux- King Bird .....................................................“
bridge; 8. A. Cameron, Orillia; T. L. L. Lewis. Cheater"..........................................................Chatham, and J. Alllsm, Ht. Catharine, ire at J?e ............................... .............................
the Palmer House. Sîb hütAübhiin..............................................

D. WUltomeon.W.R Monhem.Montreal: RK. Kitty TT^8 ..........

pflæaFBsneFffiî
K: *5riffirS2R6 ..............

Ottawa; K. wTHIackwell, Montreal; H. Dick- DAT...........................
neon, W.mdetock: W. F. Parker. Toledo. O.: MayU ...........................

Dmto M. Porter. Chicago; John Thorpe. New Royal..
Yorii: John S Graham, Pittsburg. PiTR H. 1 7
McClelland, Parry Bound; F. M. Rnpell and
wife, Hartford; Christopher V. Anderson, Vlr-, _ __ . _ . , .den; A. H. Walla New York: Alexander I The TTInnera at Brighton,
Mitchell. Glasgow; William M. WinkA. Baltl-1 Brighton Beach, L.L, July 24.—First race—

pgeSteRi8.sss3: SSr,'r%jar “■ ™“ *
W^Welr^wi^Luil^n^rY1; mS.7TkÆ' *’

J”" BEst2kr$5mSrlss.i^"e- *- »1

œsr&*'“ *•Bard-'R. V?. Boyd, Montre^ |A. Robinson, Mont- Sixih race—Steeplechase; Sift course. Delà*
;hrelv,eke 1

Wg®'‘ ek,«
Simona. New Orleans ; J. Q. McLennan, Brock-1 CmcAOO, July 23.—First race—1 mile. Pro- 
ville: J. C. Kearns, Ottawa ; 8. H. Cook, Pheey 1. Lèla May 2, Era Wise 1 Time 1431 
Montreal: W. H. Brown. Hamilton; J. Mo- Second race—3-4 mile. Marie FosterL Re- 
Mullen. M.P., Forest : Wrn. Scott, Buffalo : nmince 2, Leo Brigel 3. Time L17.

gene F. ConelJL Aubnm. N.Y.; J. T. Conell, Thlrd raoe—U miles. Annie Biackbnrn 1, 
Buffalo; M. T. Parker. Simcoe ; J. C. Rose. Gharry Blossom 2, Vengeur! Time2.014. 
Siroooe ; R. Z. Rogers, Grafton : J. a Crelgh- „ Fourth race-11-16 miles. Carua L Churchill 
ton, London ; Mr. L. Stewart, Hamilton ; Geo. Clark 2, Brest Race3. Time 1.40. 
w. Clark, Niagara Falla; J. Roper and wife, „ Fifth race-j> mUe. Cassandra 1, Glen Pearl 
Caledonia ; J/STBenhett and wife, Pittsburg. 12, Evn K 8. Time 1.171. *
Pa., and G. H. Geronx, Peter boro, are at the „ Sixth race—1} miles. Leman L McBowllng 
Walker Honsa 12, Fortunate 3. Time, 2.211 ^

Colic and Kidney Dlfflcnlty.—Mr. J. W. Wll-1 The Twin City Jockey Club Meeting
!V"clo!^!,»"dKWn<S A^PaL%hJhéttoJt1L^Âl?”TÎmé’,"L,151li.12"
^utodwflhïiae Mr Æh“oijôT^^^.von *•

te 2.i‘r,»7ri£2t^iBeUe ** ^ m

cffiHsitfe.caeaiei1' *■
from the body; | Fifth race-6-8 mLa
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Bat TtmOfail finds that there an geograohi- 
™ d'ffioultidi affecting coal as well aa flour, 
wall.ift jnrfikoa us that tbe proposers of reoi- 
hroc“T in lumber and lumber products would 
h*,ey» much better chance of succeeding if 

would include coal in their proposal. 
And we hope soon to show that all this 
would be quite in accordance -with National 
Policy. Also, certain reasons why it would 
not be for Canada’s interest to leave the 
tariff run ae it ie nmr, with regard to wheat
and flour together.^*__________ ___

Gerletieel Suburb.
QH; The World hee always thought that the 

destiny of Hamilton was to become a suburb 
of Toronto, and one by one we are taking in 
the viltogés between here and that town ; 
and though we bare some time ago crossed 

ythe Humber and toclndad Mimioo, and 
although a great many of our eitixene are also 
eitiaene of Oakville, still we were not quite 
yet prepared to think of HamUton as our most 
westerly suburb until a leading editorial in 
last night’s Hamilton Times informed us of 
the fact. The article to question it to the 
effect that quite a number of Hamilton ladies, 
taking advantage of the aheap fares on the 
excursion steamers, have fallentneo the custom 
of making purchases in Toronto stores, and 
that bonnets, dresses, boots, fans, Mnsols, 
toys, carpets, etc., bought in Toronto; are be- 
•omiug quite common in HamUton. V- 

Tbe Times goes on further to say I
« phased to see the steamboat* well 
zed by Hamilton people, but we 
i«mt exceedingly if they should be the 
of depriving Hamilton merchants of
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■«U further on The Times says:
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